A BLEND OF FOUR PREMIUM PERENNIAL RYEGRASSES FROM TURF-SEED, INC.
FOR WINTER OVERSEEDING, LAWN RENOVATION, ATHLETIC FIELDS AND PARKS.

Citation II
- Contains a high level of endophyte that enhances insect resistance.
- Very good resistance to leaf spot, brown patch, crown and stem rust, tolerance to red thread.
- Rich dark green color with good mowing quality.
- Excellent heat and wear tolerance.

Saturn
- The number 1 variety in the 1986 National perennial ryegrass trial.
- Dark blue-green colored low growing variety.
- Improved heat tolerance, and resistance to leaf spot, brown patch and stem rust.
- Very good performance in California overseeding trials.

Charger
- Improved resistance to leaf spot, brown patch, stem and crown rust. Tolerance to red thread.
- Good performance under low fertility and improved color and growth under cool weather conditions.
- Early maturity and tested as 2HH.

246 Sunrye
- Very dark blue-green colored turf-type variety.
- Dwarfer growth habit than other varieties in overseeding trials in Palm Springs area.
- Improved resistance to leaf spot, brown patch, and stem rust.
- Contains a moderately high level of endophyte to enhance insect resistance.